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DAWN LEEMING & JOYCE MARSHALL
UNIVERSITY OF HUDDERSFIELD
Aims
 To  e xp lo re  the  use fulne ss o f the  lite ra ture  o n 
sha me  a nd  sha me  ma na g e me nt fo r 
und e rsta nd ing  the  e xp e rie nc e s o f wo me n who  
strug g le  to  e sta b lish b re a stfe e d ing    To  c o nsid e r wha t this lite ra ture  mig ht sug g e st re . 
g o o d  p ra c tic e  whe n sup p o rting  b re a stfe e d ing  
mo the rs
 illustra te d  with d a ta  fro m two  p re vio us e mp iric a l 
stud ie s (Ma rsha ll e t a l., 2007; Ma rsha ll & Go d fre y, 2011; 
Willia mso n e t a l., 2012; Le e ming  e t a l., 2013)  
o te ntia l fo r sha me : e xp e rie nc ing  
re a stfe e d ing  a s a  te st o f g o o d  mo the ring
I was re a lly ne rvo us b e c ause  I re me mb e r thinking , 
this isn’ t g o ing  to  wo rk, and Go rdo n [husb and] was 
the re , a ll so rt o f e xc ite d to  watc h, and I fe lt re a lly o n 
disp lay, e ve n tho ug h I was still so rt o f 
o ve rwhe lme d….. Ho w am I g o ing  to  suc c e e d in this?  
And I fe lt re a lly like , this is a sort of te st. (Talking  ab o ut 
first fe e d fo llo wing  b irth)
Fro m: Le e ming e t a l. (2013)
The  p o te ntia l fo r sha me
I fe lt te nse  b e c ause  I fe lt I was be ing obse rve d to some  de gre e  to se e  
what I was like , if I was c oming up to sc ratc h.  … and the y a lso  made  a  
b ig  de a l e ve ry time  he  was g ro uc hy like  ‘ o o b ab ie s do n’ t c ry fo r no  
re aso n the re  must b e  so me thing  wro ng  with him’  and …saying  to  me  
‘ have  yo u fe d him, have  yo u fe d him, he ’ s hung ry, have  yo u fe d him? ’   
… I fo und that a ll a  b it unde rmining  re a lly
Fro m: Marshall e t a l.(2007)
It [‘ to pp ing  up ’  with a  b o ttle  o f fo rmula  milk] a lso  made  me  fe e l ve ry, 
um, just like  a re ally c rap mothe r, to  b e  ho ne st . . .I just fe lt that I 
c o uldn’ t um, pro duc e  what she  was ne e ding  . . . It just made  me  fe e l 
ve ry inade quate .
Fro m Williamso n e t a l., (2012)
The  p o te ntia l fo r sha me
 Bre a sts a s ta b o o  – se xua lisa tio n, d isg ust
 Diffic ultie s e sta b lishing  b re a stfe e d ing  c a n ha ve  
p o we rful e mo tio na l c o nse q ue nc e s:
 Se nse  o f ‘ fa ilure ’ , ‘ ina d e q ua c y’ , g uilt, se lf-d o ub t, lo w 
se lf-e ste e m…(e .g . G uye r e t a l., 2012; Mo zing o  e t a l., 
2000; Tho mso n e t a l., 2014; Willia mso n e t a l., 2012) 
Invisib ility o f sha me
 Sha me  ha s b e c o me  a  ta b o o  within the  We st
 We  a re  a sha me d  o f o ur sha me  (Sc he ff, 2003)
 So me time s re fe rre d  to  a s ‘ e mb a rra ssme nt’  o r ‘ g uilt’ So me  re c e nt a tte ntio n to  sha me  in 
b re a stfe e d ing  lite ra ture  e .g . Tho mso n e t a l. 
(2014)
 Ta ylo r & Wa lla c e  (2012) - Distre ss a ro und  
d iffic ultie s b re a stfe e d ing  /  d e c isio ns no t to  
b re a stfe e d  ha s o fte n b e e n tre a te d  a s ‘ g uilt’
Sha me  vs. g uilt
Ma ny a tte mp ts b y e mo tio n the o rists to  te a se  o ut 
d iffe re nc e s:
Exte nt o f c o nc e rn with o wn /  o the rs’  vie ws o f se lf
Ne g a tive  fo c us o n b e ha vio ur /  se lf
We  d ra w o n G ilb e rt’ s (1994, 2003) mo d e l:
Hig hlig hts d iffe ring  e xp e rie nc e  o f re la tio ns with 
o the rs
Guilt
Se lf (a b le )
 So urc e  o f hurt /  le t d o wn
 Inta c t a nd  c a p a b le
 Fo c us o n o wn a c tio ns 
Wro ng  d o ing
 Putting  it rig ht
Othe r (una b le )
 Ne e d ful, hurt
 Inc a p a b le , ne e d ing
 Fo c us o n le t d o wn /  
injury
(Gilbert et.al,1994 p. 26, - adapted from Lewis,1986)
Sha me
Se lf (una b le )
 Se lf in fo c a l a wa re ne ss
 Ob je c t o f sc o rn, rid ic ule
 Pa ra lyse d , he lp le ss, p a ssive , 
inhib ite d
 Infe rio r, sma lle r, we a ke r
 Invo lunta ry b o d y re sp o nse  
(ra g e , b lush..)
 Func tio ning  p o o rly (mind  
b la nk, d e sire  to  hid e ..)
Othe r (a b le )
 Othe r in fo c a l a wa re ne ss
 So urc e  o f sc o rn, rid ic ule
 La ug hing , re je c ting , a c tive , 
uninhib ite d
 Sup e rio r, b ig g e r, stro ng e r
 Ad ult & in c o ntro l
 Func tio ning  we ll b ut 
e xp e rie nc ing  c o nte mp t
Na tha nso n’ s ‘ Co mp a ss o f sha me ’
We  c a n re sp o nd  to  sha me  in q uite  p ro b le ma tic  wa ys:
Po ssib ilitie s fo r ma na g ing  & 
re p a iring  sha me
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Co nne c tio n vs withd ra wa l
Conne c tion:
if yo u c an g e t the  midwife  that yo u’ re  use d to  that yo u fe e l le ss 
e rm se lf-c o nsc io us in fro nt o f the n pe rhaps yo u mig ht b e  mo re  
like ly to  a llo w so me b o dy to  sho w yo u mo re  te c hniq ue s, 
b e c ause  it’ s q uite  intrusive  having  pe o p le  to uc hing  yo ur 
b re asts and watc hing  yo u whe n yo u a lre ady pro b ab ly fe e l a  
little  b it ne w to  thing s (diary – 5 we e ks)
Withdrawal:
... she  sa id ring  me  if yo u ne e d me  to mo rro w.  And I tho ug ht 
we ll, I’ d like yo u to  c o me  to mo rro w, b ut it make s me  fe e l 
inade q uate  if I have  to  ring  yo u. (inte rvie w – we e k 1, ta lking  
ab o ut midwife )
Fro m Williamso n e t a l., (2012); Le e ming  e t a l., (2013)
Va lid a tio n thro ug h c o nte xtua lisa tio n 
a nd  no rma lisa tio n:
it [b re astfe e ding ] just wasn’ t happe ning  a t a ll that first nig ht, the  first 
fe w ho urs.  And I wish um, ac tually it was o nly whe n o ne  o f the m sa id 
he ’ s pro b ab ly fe e ling  full b e c ause  o f the  muc us, it’ s no t anything  
yo u’ re  do ing  wro ng , so rt o f thing . (Diary – lo o king  b ac k o n day 1)
yo u so rt o f lac k c o nfide nc e  ab o ut whe the r yo u are  do ing  it rig ht o r no t 
and whe n yo u g e t pa inful nipp le s, and yo u think, we ll I must b e  do ing  it 
wro ng .  I g o t so me  he lp  fro m o ne  o f the  ladie s a t the  Bab y Café  and 
she  sa id first o f a ll that he  has g o t a  ve ry small lo we r jaw [uh hm] and 
wasn’ t la tc hing  o n c o mple te ly pro pe rly (inte rvie w – o ne  we e k)
Fro m Williamso n e t a l., (2012); Le e ming  e t a l., (2013)
Imp lic a tio ns fo r mid wife ry, he a lth 
visiting  a nd  p e e r sup p o rt p ra c tic e
 Pro mo tio n o f b re a stfe e d ing   - le ss p ro b le ma tic  a nte na ta lly b ut 
p o te ntia l c a use  o f sha me  fo r wo me n e xp e rie nc ing  c ha lle ng e s 
b re a stfe e d ing
 The re  is a  ne e d  to  liste n to  wo me n’ s sto rie s a nd  e xp lo re  the ir 
ind ivid ua l b e lie fs a nd  e xp e c ta tio ns o f infa nt fe e d ing  a nd  
mo the rho o d
 No t a ssuming  wo me n will a sk fo r he lp  – so me  wo me n will ne e d  
p ro a c tive  sup p o rt
 Va lue  wo me n a s mo the rs (ra the r tha n b re a stfe e d ing  p e r se ) 
a nd   he lp  to  b uild  se lf-e ste e m d uring  the  tra nsitio n to  
mo the rho o d
The y c ame  in, liste ne d to  yo u and, yo u kno w yo u we re  an 
individual, yo u didn’ t fe e l like  the y we re  saying  ‘ Rig ht yo u 
sho uld b e  do ing  this, yo u’ re  do ing  it wro ng ’ . No b o dy e ve r 
sa id to  me  ‘ Do n’ t do  that, yo u’ re  do ing  it wro ng ’ , yo u 
kno w with anything  so , yo u kno w I fe lt like  I did have  q uite  
a  lo t o f suppo rt. And the y kind o f, a lso  g ave  yo u like  the  
e nc o urag e me nt and say ‘ We ll ye h, yo u kno w yo u’ re  do ing  
re a lly we ll’ . Kind o f, yo u kno w ‘ hang  in the re ’ , whic h was 
nic e  to  he ar.
Fro m: Marshall e t a l. (2007)
“So me  o f the m [wo me n] do n’ t re a lise  that it c an b e  
inc o rre c t fixing  and the y mig ht o nly b e  2mm o ut.  I think 
the y think ‘ g o d I am c rap  a t this’  b e c ause  yo u say ‘ the  
b ab y is no t fixe d’ .  If yo u just we nt ‘ this b ab y is no t fixe d o n 
pro pe rly’ , its ‘ o h I am no t g o o d a t this’ .  Inste ad o f saying  
‘ we ll do  yo u kno w yo u have  g o t it 85% rig ht the re , a ll yo u 
ne e d is that little  b it mo re  in the  b ab y’ s mo uth’ ”
Fro m: Marshall e t a l.(2007)
Imp lic a tio ns fo r mid wife ry, he a lth 
visiting  a nd  p e e r sup p o rt p ra c tic e
 Emo tio na l sup p o rt c a nno t b e  se p a ra te d  fro m 
p ra c tic a l/ te c hnic a l sup p o rt
 He lp  wo me n to  c o nne c t with o the rs  - to  ta lk , so c ia lise  
a nd  ‘ find  a llie s’
 Sha me  re silie nc e  is like ly to  b e  imp o rta nt fo r g o o d  
ma te rna l me nta l he a lth 
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